Addendum

DATE: March 22, 2018
TO: Bidders
FROM: Cathy Wright, Purchasing Assistant
RE: Addendum #2 – Bid#810603-Silver Sage Elementary Paint/Seal

ITEM 1: Specifications

No factory finished metal to be painted.

Lightly sand, prep and paint handicap ramp railing.

Prep and paint south exit door by the main sign.

Paint the ‘new’ gate in the service driveway.

Sand, prep and paint all downspouts.

Minor wall repairs throughout.

Paint all storage units on the west side.

Brick on south facing wall in service driveway area to be well cleaned prior to sealing.

Paint all doors that have ‘new’ hardware and blue paint is showing through. No frames are to be painted. Doors only. Paint outside face and wrap to inside the edge.

Match existing paint colors on doors, downspouts and railing.

Contractor will be required to install overspray and dust protection to avoid property damage.

Metal signage will need to be removed for sealing and re-attached after.

Clean, repair and re-apply caulk where needed.

Seal all brick surfaces. Make sure brick is clean prior to application.

ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT OF THIS ADDENDUM (NO. 2) ON THE QUOTE SUBMISSION FORM AND INCLUDE IT WITH YOUR QUOTE.